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I
TO TI{E IJBRARIAN
tJould you please post one cop5rand route the other to your cat'aLogt
serials, and acquisltl-ons }ibrarians? Please call attentton to the
I Novenberdeadline.
GROUPOF CATALOGER.S
CATIFOBNIAITEGION,A,L
FAI.I MEETING }IORTHERN

Se{!*s, and acqutslllorlg:Slblarigp .are also, i.ryLbd to*atlgBg.
Fr"tday, 1! Novernber L95T, L:O0 p.ilI.
Berkel6y, College Wornenri Club, College Ave. and Bancroft Wey.
*2,25, lncLudlng tax and ttP.
IIr$. Ursula Crrurwald, Library Catalog Dcpt.l
$end reservations to;
San Flanclseo State College, 1500 ltrolloway Ave., San Flranclsco
27 , Callf .
B NovemberL957.
Fri
ReservatJ.ons must be received
vee
FeCetwd
uatalogers wnose cues ,are paLo up s
If not, send Ln s separate
a postcard announcement/reservation.
ressrvation rrowr
Followlng the business portlon of the meetlng, l{lss Frances T. Thayer
Berkeley, will epeak on
of the Catalog Dopt., Unlverstty of California,
her year in $sotLand as an exchange cataloger at the Unlverslty of Bdlnburgh.
The buslness nrcettng rrrill discuss the effect on the group of thc ALA
The negional groups arc now under the Resources and Techreorganizatl-on.
nical Services (nAS) Ofvfslon as a whole, not Just the Cataloglng SectLon
as formerlyr trrd harrc been urged to co\rer all phases of the Dlvlgionto actLvities "
Mtrs ldergaret D. Urldge wilL report on the regJ-onal-groups luncheon at
"
the !;9r7 lhnsas Clty ALA meetlng, and lulrs. Dorothy B. Kellerr head of the
Order Dept., Unlversity of CalifornJ.a Ltbraqy, Berkeley, rrtll talk on thc
(Wg. Keller
Resourcei ana technlcal Services Dlvlslon and tts sections.
slate of offlcera for
wa$ chatrnan of the noml"natlng comrnittee for the first
the Acqulsitlons Section of RATSand is lts program ehalrrnan for the 1958
$an Franctsco meettng of ALA. )
After the two speakers, lro should Ilke to harrc oplntons from aLl stdes
as to what the sectLons should do: remiln separate groupsi become a largc
RAIE groupr rf,tth or rithout subgroups for ser{,als, cataloglngr and acgrdstttonsi sel-up new groups tn (say) the Central VaIIey and ldont€reyi etc., ctc.
Everytne who can ts urged to ettend.

Joseph E. ffus, Chairman
l{orthern Callfornta Reglonal
Group of CataLogcrs

